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HIGHLIGHTS
Last weekend, we competed in Full Throttle Duals in Greenwood,
Indiana. We had a sweeping success with all of our wrestlers and
could not be prouder of how they repped Wright Way!
Pictured above is our winning High School team: Grayson Harvey,
Blaize Garcia, Jaden Durnil, Geno Masconi, Andrew Wilson, Aaron
Butts, Luke Gonzales, Dillion Graham, Tye Linser, Carlton Perry, Coach
Busyy, Coach Huffman and Coach Tim Jr. Other all stars from that day
include, Deanglo Chavez, Bradyn Miller, Aaron Butts, Grayson Harvey.
Earlier in October, Coach Busyy Wright traveled to Florida and
attended the Super 32 Prep Camp at Team Kombat Wrestling as a
guest clinician. The camp was a huge success with a great turnout of
kids. Coach Busyy was able to help train the athletes for competitions
on some of the world's biggest stages!
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INFORMATION
Exclusive Clinic
On November 14th, Coach Busyy and
Wright Way Wrestling will be hosting
an EXCLUSIVE 2-hour clinic all about
bottom base defense. Don't miss out
on this chance to perfect an important
technique! We are offering the clinics
to our Wright Way fam first, so don't
delay!
If you or your child would like to
participate, send an email to
wrightway@wrightwaywrestling.com
with the session you would like to
attend and wrestler information.
$40 per wrestler
Session one: 9am-11am
Session two: 12pm-2pm
Dual Team Tournament
We are entering in another dual team
tournament, Christmas Sparty. Please
contact us for more info and to sign
up!

INFORMATION CONTINUED
Wright Way Wrestling is opening a second location....coming
soon! Watch out for details on how we are expanding to better
serve you, our athletes!

12U and High School athletes
December 18th-20th
The Gathering Place in
Greenwood, IN.

Wright Way needs your help! We are looking for annual
sponsors. Any parents, friends or family members that are
interested in learning more, please email us at
info@wrightwaywrestling.com.

REMINDERS
CHAMPION MINDSET
"The greatest test of courage on Earth is to bear defeat
without losing heart." - Robert Green Ingersoll
No athlete goes into a competition and anticipates or hopes
to lose. However, as in life, defeat in wrestling is sometimes
inevitable. The most important thing when you lose at a
match is to not lose your heart, to not let it define you or your
attitude. Rather, learn, grow from it and come back stronger
and more determined to succeed the next time.
-Coach Busyy

November 14 clinic at the dojo
9am-11am or 12pm-2pm
NO PRACTICE November 25-29
(THANKSGIVING BREAK)

For more information be sure to check the
website at www.wrightwaywrestling.com
If you have any questions, comments, or
concerns email us at
info@wrightwaywrestling.com

